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Important! 
We have one line of invissable check: 

in Dress Goods entivelyinew, that are 

admired by every body, in fact our 

whole stock is spoken of in the highest 

IN PRICES WE DEF} 

ANY ONE TO BEAT US! We 

don’t buy goods JUST BECAUSE 

IT IS CHEAP, bw IT MUST 

HAVE STYLE and GOOD QUA~ 

L11IES COMBINED, or we pass it. 

Our line of goods for MOURNING 

{erms, 

WEAR exceeds any thing in town. 

ALL THE NEW DRESS TRIM MINGS 

Miss Annie Swartz will be pleased to 

We will meet her many friends here. 

endeavor to make a call both profitable 

and pleasant, 

~ 

GARMAN'S, ees cee (G A RMA 

CAL ITEMS. 

—————————————— 

f OD 
Ey 

The Methodists intend building 

church at Laarelton. 

——Auction at Dinges’ 

night of the coming week. 

——Co. Sarveyor Reifsnyder with his 

instruments gave us a pop visit. 

(Gross, a little sou of Wm. Mingle, 

has taken ill, supposed of a fever. 

— =Mr. Michael Decker, of Potters 

Mills, paid us a short visit on Tuesday. 

Don’t tail to visit Boozer’s confec- 

tionery before buying your holiday 

goods. 

Mr. M. Guise, one of Gregg twp's 

most worthy citizens, favored our sence 

tum with a pleasant call. 

——Judge Elwell, of Bloomsburg, had 

become so deaf, through a catarrual trou- 

ble, that he can not bold court. 

. —Tne demand upon our space this 

week obliges us lo omit some local cor- 

gespondeuce and condense others, 

Mrs. Sarah Neff seems to be grow- 

ing weaker which leaves litle hope of 

her enduriog auy leagth of Ume, 

— Next week the school teachers will 

ruu Beliefonie and we expect 0 hear of 

a number of them getting 10 jail—as vis- 

tors, 

—]1t is tamored that we are fo have 

a new grocery in Centre Hall, sad pro- 

baby auother busiuess establishment at 

the station. 

——Prof Mauger expecis to make a 

visit to his home 1n Berks county daring 

vacation, A merry and happy, &c, to 

you, prof. 

Mr. John Hefty and wife, of this 

place, expect to spend the holidays in 

Lewisburg, Hope they'll have a merry 

Clristmas. 

—Mondsy and Taesday were clear 

bat cold; Wedaesday cloudy with indi 

cations for more suow. Sleighiog is tols 

erably good. 

—~Twauty six snows are booked for 

the present wiater, according to some 

snow prophets. Sappose the prophets 

mix ia & few of them for the July sod 

August term. 

— =a this issue of the Reporter we 

have redaced tbe usual amount of gene- 

ral ue 4s matter snd sabstituted selec- 

tions suiiabie to the season. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joshua Potter and 

gon Harry expect to visit Sunbary, Dan- 

ville sud uvthier places dariug the boli 

uays. Hope tney will have a pleasant 

trip. 

—A couple weeks sgo, the howe of 

Mr. Wm. Fess, of Laureion, was blessed 

by the arcival of triplets —two girls and a 

bay. A pretty lively Curistmas gift, we 

should think, 

wee Prot, D. M. Wollis still on the sick 

Jist and should ne not be able to give the 

cu. iustitate his personal attention next 

week he will have toe management of it 
iaced io competeut bands, 
—Bertoa, a little dsoghter of Wealy 

Henay, of this place, of whose illness we 
made meation last week, died on Mon- 
day eveulng. Beriba was an interesting 
little girl sad will be greatly missed at 
howe aud by her little associates, 
were Mr. Edmund Blanchard is still ge- 

riousiy ill from sn affection of the heart 
whict: has confioed him the last 10 days. 
Mr, Blanchard 8 ose of Beliefonte's 
most estiuable citizens and all will be 
pleased to learn of his speedy recovery. 

wise Noxt week there will be no paper 

jusued from ths office in order to give all 

hands an o nity to evjoy the boli. 
days. Our Lriends will kindly give us 
their indulgence. We wish eac 
merry Chnstmas and 8 happy New 
weiThe new law requires all 

to pay their tax before January 1, 1887, 
and all taxes jog unpaid at that 

date will be handed over to the consta- 
. The law compels the 

i and all periony who 
know their romaln unpaid would 
do well to give this their immediate sts 

oo. 

store every 

Gray, Rev’ a. 1. 

the pastor of 20 years ago, 
er, were present, About 
sed the cost of 
The services were in! 
and there was a large 

Your. [7 
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CHRISTMAS EXERCISES, 

An elaborate exercise will be given in 

the Lutheran church, ef Centre Hall, on 

Christmas evening, by the Sabbath 
school, The program embraces vocal 

music, tahleanx, recitations, and script 

are readings bearing upon the events 

connected with the birth of the Savior, 

a representation of these events by tiv 

ing charactera will be the main feature 

of the program. The shepherds, wise 

men, Caeser Augustus, Herod; the star, 

angel, etc, will be represented. The 

costumes of the times of Christ will’ be 

shown by the respective characters ~the 

whole intended t) give to the eye, as 

near as possible, a representation of the 

great events as related by Matthew aod] 

Luke, and which we justly celebrate as 

the graetest of all fesiivi'ies. The church 

will be fittingly decorated for the occa 

sion by the ladies, 

  
IN THE REFORMED CHURCH, i 

on Christmas eve, (Friday) the Sabbath! 

school will also have an exercise, appro 

sriate to the season. The church willy 

a decorated; a Christmas tree, rich with| 

presents will be plan ted; recitations and | 

dialogues by the scholars, an address by | 

Rev. Kerr, with choice selections in v0 | 

cal mnsic, we are informed, will be the] 

treat for that evening. i 

Both the above schools have been ini 

training for the last two weeks in order | 

to render the exercises with all possible] 

interest and instruction 10 ! the audi-| 

ences, i 

lyr 

JUNIATA. 

B. F. Brookhart’s house, Dimsvi le, | 

was burned down with all its household] 

effects. 
{ 

Isaac Roush, a resident of Walker 

township, while conducting family wor 

ship one pight last week his otterance | 

ceased in the prayer, and not rising from | 

his koees his wife went to bim, He wes) 

dead. 
Two young men, named Samuel! Dry-| 

per and Bert Milliken, while engaged at | 

work in a corn field in Sprace Hilltown | 

ship Friday, quarreled with ea 

when Milliken became enraged at Bry-| 

per. A rough and tumble fight then be | 

gan, when Bryner drew a revolver ou} 

of his pocket and emptied the coutent 

of one chamber into the body of Mil | 

ken, He was taken to the house of his 

mother, who lives near by, but the re 

gnits of the shot proved fatal. DBryuner| 

was taken into custody and bound over| 

or trial. 
i 

‘or the Rerol 

Me Eorror: A visit 

Stump, Friday afternoo: 

ition a fi arising co od 13 

clamation aud essay day, 

much pieasare to sted 

tious delivered and essays read 

subject of the essay read LY Mi 

C. Bitner wus “Ventilation” the 

tion was good 

the subject of Miss Molie V 

was “Little Kindoesses.” The 

might imagine from the subject, that 

was good, well composed and we i 

Tbe declamations were weil delivered 

and eotertaining. The question box Was 

also interesting. Mr. George OU. Beoner 

ao doubt, knows how to govern a school, 
LITILRN. 

. p 
is BRUR 

3 io tlie 

sa Bail 
O15) poss 

Sangey =| 

reader 
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ia 
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We hear with regret of the 

theabove named seli-Rnowng 

in Lock Haven He 

many years in H sward, this 

where he was well known. lodeed, be 

was favorably kpown througbout tue 

county. He was a minister of the Disc 

ple etiurch, in which society Lis sd 

talented Bev, Ira Mitchell, 

preacher, We have no! 

ticulars regarding the 
death of this eseemed 

Daily News, Dec, If 
. op 

LECTURE BY REV. 

{ § 

Lie 

in mls = 

beard the par 
Hines8 alC 

genlienan,~ 
  

STECK. 

church of Bellefonte, will denver 

dry Hall, on Toursday evening, Dee, 3 

fore the pubic for years sa. hase won fur 

himself great distinction. This lectare 

has received the highest eac mins 

aod the lecturer always draws a crowded 

house on account of his great ability. 

Admitiauce 25 cents, 
gins Hts in 

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. 

The Co. Institute will be beld in the 

Prof. Wolf, as usual, has provided an in- 

teresting program. Prof Iris wili have 

charge of yrammar aud lerature; 5, 5. 

Neff, formerly of the Failad, tenvol of 

Oratory will have cnarge of Beading and 

E ocution. Primary shools will be the 

subject for Sapt. Bailier, of Reading. Hy 

gene t 
taral Bcieuce by ‘rof. Kemp. Thus, able 
ingtraeion a Il torough the program, 

ami —— 

GOOD APPOINTMENT. 

Mr. Wm. C. Heinle, esq, of Jlellefonte 

has beea appointed depusy revenue cois 

lector for the counties of Centre, Union 

aad Clinton, vice ex-shenfi 1. J. Duokie 

resigned, This appoiotwent is well 

placed ; Mr. Heinle 1s not only very com 

potent, bat also a good, working Vemo- 

crat, snd will make an vbiigiog collector. 
A A Bt AS or 

MUSICAL, 

Prof, Wm. Moyer, of Freetorg, will 

burg, under the auspices of the Ref. Las 

dies’ Mite Bociety, fur the beuefit of the 

church, to whicts ail singers are cordial 

ly invited, to jotn the class, Books far. 

cianed frea of charge. The convention 

will open Feb, 1, 'ST, at 7 p. m,, and will 

clove with 1wo eoncerts Friday aud Batar- 
day eveuings. 
/ td Sins Ss 

SCHOOL NOTICE, 

By an act of assembly sli public 

er Teachers are in attendance upo 

inatitate or not. +Wour, Co. 
ARON SI Gf ROR 5 

0 COUNTY ORDERS, 

* 

The, 
| notify ell 

n 

sudit ray oii eM 

AUCTIONT AUOTION! 
During ever 

we oy will be anction at Din   church now ranks among the 
edifices of our aa Ye 

: 

ont 
e 

1 out thei ES   store, Ceuten Hall, 
ir 

inader Brackbill’s furoiture store, 

it Watsontown and 

{ valley and 

i i [ere will be 

other, | 

ead 

july a 

DEATH OF REV. NATHAN J. MITCH-| = 

3 i 

Rev. Steck, pastor of the Lutheran Ha 
his | 

popuisr lecture entitied, “I'he Hero Re | 

cognized sad Unrecognized,” in Foun-| 
'3 

Rev. Steck, as a lecigrer, bap been be | 

from ail who bave heard it delivered! 

court house, beginning Monday, Dec. 27. 

ne by Dr, Hargreaves, of Philad, Na-| 

conduct 8 musical convention at Asfons.|™ 

schools are required to be closed daring 

the week of the county institute, Wheti 
n Loe 

Bupl. 

” 
County Commissioners desire to 

concerned, that from Dee, 77 10 
{ Jan 4, 1887, thers will be no ordes 

d wa by ther, in order thatthe pep gay 

| lin not be interrapted. 3) 

mE, 

~A¥e again ur npon our patrons 
the importance to n¢ of remitting the 
vmonnt dne on Rep rier on or before 

Jan. 10, next. When we remind our rea- 

ders that within two years only a few 
nave paid ns on subscription they can 
easily seo the situation in which this 
neglect places us and what it is that for- 
ced us to the unpleasant duty of repea- 
ting these requests, We simply can’t 
netp it bat those in arrears can as the 
amount due from each is small and pos- 
sible to arrange at least within 156 days, 

{ 1nd the number of names out is large. 
All our former reqnests have fallen un- 
heeded, with a 1ew honored exceptions, 
and we trust that this call will meet with 
+ prompt and cheerful regponse, 

- et . 

—se()a Sunday,a fire broke out in 
Bush's block, opposite the Bush house, 
in Bellefonte, It started ia the cellar 

and 
warnt several holes through the floor, 
I'he furniture was much damaged by the 
smoke, as were also the groceries in the 
adjoining room of Mr. Val. Bmith, The 
famags by the smoke to goods was more 

serious than by the flames, The early 
arrival of the fire companies prevented a 
lestructive conflagration, 

ts 

~The engineer corps engaged in 

naking sarveys for a railroad from Mill 
Hail through Nittany Valley are still at 
work driving stakes and locating the 
onte, Farmer Wallace Brown was in 
town Friday and as he warmed himself 
it the Irvin House gave it as his opinion 

it the men are locating the line of the 
Jellefonte road, which 

we thinks will come throagh Sagar Val- 
ay to Mill Hal, via the Washington 
Farn ce route.~Lock Haven Express, 

- ew - - 

¢ Ar 1 sz] ¢ Milton and 
ect 

Bellefonte rail- 
road pro drawing the at 
tention of mon men to the immense 

her tracts embraced in the Brush- 
Pennsv ley narrows regions, 

found some of the best pine 
or in the state, especially in the first 

tioned section. A railroad 

iready 
red 

LI 

nel 

i to get it 
. 1 y 4 . 
foad DOW 111 

Ale On 

yntemplation should be lo- 
route it would open up a 

r lumber operations, 
- 

tial 

larg ® leila 

— [30 vou know that vou are wanted 
st the Pinladelphia Branch to see the 
finest. best and cheapest stock of ready- 

pade thing you ever laid your eyes 

a 
+O 

a 
(if ss the world for bools 

ces aud genuine 
sl inducements areoff ered 
val 

'w pit 

eV irade 

‘oristmas and a happy 

ills creamery 
sounds choice 

now 

buts 

good pric it 

a, we are pleased to 

i 

and very distinctly read ; an 
ng has been 

v ast, a few in 
in time to enable 

it was ast av»oeul 

ia & of last week. 

nratty 
pretty 

of 

good 

sUOW 

pleighs 

payed 

& hes 

Eman dxerciacs wil 

E chLure 
f iivel 

stimiali i mas 

be held 
, on Sunday eveniog 

¢, addresses snd such 

gr paris as will be ijoterestiog, in 
appropriate. The $i. E 

sen making preparations for 
aod will program 

of 

ubt be haudsomely 

a a 

§ Lins 

present A 

ort hearing, and the Inlaror 

G iu O 
& 

i Wi 

very jar for a 

at five dollars uader 
Brauch, 

if 8B Iiak @ or 

te Laken 

t the P 
urge apn Broshvaliey 
koap wide awake upon their 

the new radrosd. We speak 

yk when we notify them that 
graphically, the best route, 
will be urged to bead you 
io Lhe north, 

HR, 

aur 

for 

Phill is, LO» 

Other toutes 

fF, bwever, 

es Fromm 
here will 

hristmas eve to New Year 
he appropriate exercises by 

sat 5f the Sabbath schools in the wal 

etWe are informed by a merchant 
at Bef is sold at Sc by the side; pork 
yn | to 5 cents dressed. 

The Journal says John H. Musser 
i & Sor of Aarcosburg, sre ahout opening 

{4 nef phoestore in Duck's building at 

i Militdim. Also, that 

| —Now we have the returns from 
| Greg and they show a porker killed by 

11.8 feckman, which dressed 61114 Iba, 

| Mr. Hickman is likey to stay up head 
¥ 

ti 
fig 

for thi w inter at least. 

| ——{ho new M. E. church at Tyrone 

| was ddicated on Sunday 13. The edis 

fi. oc hiplete cost $22 500, of which $17, 

{000 ws provided tor. The balance $5, 

| 500 wa raised at the services on Bundy 

and tid church ia fee of debt, 

|  ——tince the returns of the big pigg 

ire abtis all in, sow give the little pigs 

a chane. Who kiijed the smallest hog? 

wendy to Frank's Great Novelty Store, 

lin Befonte, for Holiday goods. 

| Wm. Hazel and I. J. Zubler gave 
| oar sabtom a call the other day, Kumt 

| boll wider. 
16 inch Wax Doll for 5 cents, at 

' 
1 

Prank 
g 

fon. i 

tui partic sneer ak ihe ide of 

a newiairoad to be built. They are 

consinpf the folie who sneered at the 

bai dig of our pre wnt ra‘lroad aod even 

stood ilits way. Get off the track, the 

train's pomia’, 

ee Yufllers and silk handkerchiels, 
for 25 duts, at Frank's Great Novelty 
Slove, 3 lefoute, 

we 4 500 ponn 1 black bear, recently 
killed « Bell's } |p, whippid two mea 

aod kid three gs before he sgecom: 

bed, | 
cee Cndies. 2.1 confectionery ut 

Borger duriog (He holidays at reduced 

rates, lixtares . + low as fifteen cents a 

pound, lear toys , filteen to twenty cents 

|arpoundpnd other goods at correspond 
pingly loi rakes 

wri ; panble prides, reliavle gooda, 
and late styles in sgits and gents far 

nishicg pods, at W. 1, Femiog & Co's, 
Bellefonh 

—PeniBack, of Centre Line has died 
Mago! 60 Jars, 

we MisMary 

ia to be Wd ed 
Beliefon i ie 

«Pa vk fail to read Desehoer's bolis 
shicoment in another colgm, 

rlsnes, of Bellefonie, 
wnt of ariicles for 

(reat Novelty store in Belle 

® 

¥ 

daughterof J, P. 36) hart 
Sa to Wm B. Dix, at     

ann 

eM 
fine naw 

® 

: remote, Joh as fine § ; ba v 

evening of the PURRITIN Laiohgyiron § oo carvig knl nr ans 

#10 hot upry, boys’ wel weds, sleigh 

Wack Before $7. “Goods 
foodie and §oasande of siher thiogs 

fod aweli that will be 

3 excellent entertainment and magoificent 
i8 need- | 

to market cheaply, and if the | tree 

AARONSBURG, 

Dr. Sumner Masser, who hal 
the sick list, has again resumé 
ties, 

Mrs. Rev. Deitzler and dang 
gone to Harrisburg to visit he 
and the Rev. is keeping ‘Ppachelor’s 
ball’ 
John I, Musser and son wifl open a 

shoe store in Millbeim in the] near fu- 
ture, in Esq. Duck's new buildling. 

Thos. Edmunds has rented jthe Penn 
House, and the present laogllord, Mr, 
Audrew Immsl, expects to go to Colum. 
bia county and rua a big hotel, 

‘Mr. D. 1. Rote sold four Iots of ground 
to Wilmer Stover, C. W. Bard, Clark 
Harman and Tarb Kreamer, and Frank 
Royer sold a lot each to W. C. Wyle, Ira 
Gramiey, W. 8. Burdaod aad F. 8. Tom- 
linson, and the eight young men expect 
ts build for themselves homes during 
the coming spring and saommer. The 
lots are in the western part of town 
feonting on the new road. 

Robt. Boob bought Pr. Sumner Mas- 
ger’s hay horse for one hundred and 
seventy-five dollars, 

Henry Cronse will ship a ton of turk- 
eys during the week which will make » 
few Christmas dinners, 

+ Wm. Moyer, of Freeburg, has be’n en- 
gaged to condact a musicial convention 
in this place the last week in January, 
instead of the first week as heretofore 
anpounced. 

As far as building is concerned, Aa- 
rousbnrg will be abead of all her sister 
towns the coming summer We have 
eight new houses under contract already, 
and work has commenced on most of 
them, besides a blacksmith shop and a 
couple of new barns that are being 
built, 

Christmas festivities will be observed 
in grand style in our burg. Both Lath 
eran and Reformed Sanday schools are 
putting forth their best endeavors for an 

The Lutheran entertainment 

SBatarday eve, 

Mr. Thomas Edmunds of this place, 
will occupy the Penn House in the 

spring. He proposes remodeling it, and 
be prepared for summer resorters. He 
is a genial gentieman, aod, will, no 
doubt, fill the positionofa ‘mine host’ 
to the entire satisfaction of cur people. 

The butcher shops of Millheim are 
non est for the present, and our Asrons- 
burg butchers are supplying their de 
mands in good meat. If it was pot for 
the metropolis of this valley being so 
close to Miliheim, that place would be 
compelied to move to Cobura or Spring 
Mis for support, 

Andy Immel has given up the Union 
town hotel he gays, snd wilgo to Ber 
wick, Colombia co. 

The new Coburn whiskey is jost terri- 
ble, from the actions of the parties that 
come over from that way. 

I'he Aaronsburg hunters were oul ip 
full foros Saturday atter a large flock of 
wild turkeys that were on the mountaio 
back of the burg. 

The Haines township school board is 
talking of payiog their teaches the me 
at lostitute, as 8 recommend of their 
geoeral worth, Toe idea is good and 
encouraging. 

coll AM 

MILLHEIM 

Hucksters are plenty and busy gather- 
ing and shipping pou'try to the castern 
cities for the holiday. 

Able sermons were preached by Revs. 

r, bave 
parents, 

is | 
on Friday evening and the Reformed on | 

In the pure soul, although it sing or pray, 

The Christ ix born anew from day to day, 
The life that kooweth Him shall hide apart 
Aud keep eternal Christmas In the heart 

Erizanern Brean Puzies 

CHRISTMAS, 

Hang up the vine and the holly, 
Sign the cross over the door, 

That joy coming in with the Christmas, 
May go from the place nevermore. 

Gather ove gifts for the children, 

Guard " the mystical way, 
That the st child comes at the miduight 

To bless + 4h bright favors the day 

Bring in good cheer and be merry, 
Dance sand ring out glad song | 

The stars of a Bethlehem desert 

Looked down on a Christ happy throng. 

Go ye in hovel and highway, 
Guests to bring in (0 the feast ; 

Angels shall unawares greet yo» 

In those the world counteth as least. 

Sound the sweet Christ loving anthem 
Echoes will bear it on high 

To the supels made joyous forever 

By Christmas of love io the sky. 

Bow down and worship the spirit 
Of the feast, the invidble King © 

Lo! He cometh in scarlet and purple 
To gather a world's offering. 

Mame La Bano, 

jalilee the white flocks sleeping 

When (Christ, the child of Nazareth, was born on 

Christaas day. 

For Barz.—A new two-story houe 

and | with stable, at Centr Hall stas 

tion. Apply to F. Kurts. 

a 

Cr DIES, CLEAR TOY Ho. 
1 

0-+AT REDUCED PRICHS- 0 

| For the 

§—HOLIDAY SEASOS —g | 
At \ i 

~BOOZER’S CONFECTIONERY, 4 

Onell) or Woe On) 

Candies, confectionery, nuts, tropical 
fruits, bapanes, orénges, etc, can 
be bad at reduced rates at Booz. 
er's for the holiday sesson, Fine 
mixtures at 15 cents per pound, 
clear toys 15 to 20 cents per 
pound, oysters 25 ceuts per qt., 
and other goods at the game 
low rates. 

WwW H. BARTHOLOM EW 
* 

~~has opened up a fine pe of— 

HOLIDAY GOODE, 

HOLIDAY GOODS, 

NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES, 
PLUSH GOODS, 

MAJOLICA WARE, 
BOHEMIA CUT GLASS, 

And a large assortment of Fancy Goods 
which would make handsome presents 

for voung and old, 

—— 

Oe} Jy 

We have a complete line of Candies 

Nats, Fruits, Oranges, Danaunas, ete. 

Our goods are of the bes! aud our proes 
defy competition, 

W. H. BARTHOLOMEW, 

Certre Hall, Ps. 

OOD, | OLIDAY G 

BA 

w() oe 

NTA ( 

HEADQ! ABT 

ava {so   —Ten slate pencils for one cent, al 
Frank's Novelty store, Bellefonte. 

we All well dressed yourg men get] 

their clothing made at W, 1, Fleming & | 
Co's, Bellefonte. 

= {)ystors 25 cents at Boozer’s. 

Send two new names with 83 for the 
RerorTER snd we will send you the Re- 
FOBRTER one year free. 

i i 

i 
i 
{ 

i 

coi ists 

GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesole and retail 
paper desler of Chattanooga, Teon. writes 
that be was seriously afflicted with a se- 
vere cold that settled on his lungs: bed 
tried mavy remedies without benefit 
Being induced to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, did so aad 
was entirely cured by use of a few bot- 
ties. Since which time he has used it in 
his famiiy for ali coughs snd colds with 
best results, Thisis the experience of 
thousands whose lives have been saved 
by thus Woaderial Discovery. 

Tia! bottles free at all drug stores, 
—— 

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING,   Leidy, the presiding elder, from Altoona, 
and Grey from Wiliiamsport, at the re 
dedication of the M. E. church, at this 
place, 
There are two or three festivals on 

hand for the holidays, for the benefit of 
diferent organizations, 

We have lgaroed that Asronsborg will 

have quite a building boom next sam- 

mer, sume seven or eight buildiog lots 
were 80'd lately to some of their young 

married men who contemplate building 

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbarg, Ili, 
says; “Haviog received so much benefit 
iron Etectnic Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to 

jetsufferiog humanity know it. Have 
bad a runuiog sure on my leg for eight 

yours; my dociors oid me | would have 
tq have toe boue scraped or leg ampuia~ 
ted. 1 vaed, instead, three bot fo ot Elec 
vie Bitters aod seven boxes of Buckien's 
Arnica Saive, and my leg is now sound 
pnd well” 

Eiectnic Bitters are sold at fifty centes   dwelling houses, some having broken 
ground for that purpose already. The 
lots were sold along the road leading W 
Coburn, 

Esq Duck is pushing the work on bi 
handsome new dweiling and store roo 
to a speedy completion. No doubt 
intends to occupy it next spring. 

The twin sons of J. D. Foote, dec’ 
late of this place, were taken to Philad 
phia iast week where they were 
in Girard College, by Dr, J. F, Harter, 

Mr. Henry Miller, who bad been 
fined to the house for several weeks If a 
severe attack of rheumatism, is able to 
be about again by the use of a cane, | 

On last Toeaday, Mr. David ler 
moved from his former place of residinoe 
south of B. O. Deiniuger’s to his hwn 
houss on Peen street. g 

The tin for the roof of the kubtiog 
factory has been ordered, and Bam, Wei: 
ser will pot it on. Mrs, Elisabeth inter 
of Aaronsburg has been confined fo her 
bed by sickness for the last few Weeks, 

but is improving; she is somewhere in 
60 years old. Want that new raiirosd 10 
tome thro’ Pine creek hollow, 

A A I 30 SAN 

LINDEN HALL. 
Prof. Moyer holds a musical conven- 

tion at Laurelton, Jan. 4. Jas. Johnson 
and wife are visiting at Northumberiaod. 
Mre, T. C. Heims cf Qececla is here spen- 
ding the holiltays with her parents, Mr, 
and Mre, 1) Hess. The protracted mee 
ting at Rock Hill, by Rev, King, i+ being 
ero wned with success. D. T. Wieland 
and Joseph Garbrick are busily engaged 
in shipping ponitry. You ean # nice 
Chris mag gt lar youre friend af the stoge 
of J. H. LINDES HALL DUDE, 

om Sl SY A ——————————— 

The State Gran bre ae G Rhaers at thelr session on 

Mas! er 14 
* 

bowtie, and Bucklen's Aruica Salve st 25¢ 
r box by all druggists, 

- o-oo. 

MARRIED, 

On the 10th inst. at the residence of C, 
W. Bard, in Asrousburg, by Bev. M- L 

Deitzler, Mr. Bevjamin Jackson and Mis 

Agues Stover, of taines twp. 

DIED. 

In Hartly Twp, on the 4th Deo, Mrs. 
Elisabeth, relict of Jacob Seirk, dec'd, 
aged 78 years, 6 months and 16 days. 

wm Yost Buttle twp, on tha fh Dec, 
ra. Jacob Spriager, & 7 ears, O 

mouths and 23 days. "el ’ 

  

W BAT SHALL 1 GT 
= BOR 

A ROLIDAY PRESENT! 

A fine slock of 

~—POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, 

Razors and Ragore Blvops, 
Revolvery, 

Carving Kniveand Forks, 
Children's Knives, Forks and Spoons, 

A fine lot of 

FANCY ARTICLES, 

NEW TOYS and DOLLS, 

Masical Lostruments, sach ae, 

iol Guitars, Banjos, 
Mgndoion Fifes, Plocolor. 

Mouth Har Accordeons, 
1a variety and very suitable for 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, 

lately received, and for sale at 

GREAT CENTRAL GUN WORKS 

Allegheny street, Dellefonte, Pa. 

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
decor? 

A large stock of Candies, Nuts, 
Raisins, Fruita, Toys and a 
thousand of articles suitable for 
the Holiday Beason at 

DALE & CO, 

Centre Hall, 

C H JACOBS, 
- 

NO. 10 WEST BISHOP ST. BELLE- 

FONTE, 

Has a fall line of Christmas Candies, 
plain and faney, st who'esale and retail. 
A cmplete line of candies which will 
make it to the advantage of buyers. 
Call on Jacobs 

  

se RISTMAS PRESENTS, 

A large lot of goods suitable 

for the—— 

HOLIDAY SEASON 

—QUCH 8B 

PERFUMERIES 

TOILET CASES, 

FANCY GOOODS 

and NOVELTIES, 

ean be foand at 

ZELLLER'S-DRUG—STORE 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

1 
Bellefonte, Pa, 

: MARKETS, 

Philadelphia. Dec. 15.—~Wheat 88; 
Corn 46 ; Oats 36. 

Ee —— 

Spring Mills, Dec, 14—Red wheal 78, 
mixed 75; rye 50 ; barley 40 ; oats 25; po- 

tatoes 40 ; creamery butter 35; roll but. 

ter 20; eggs 20; lwd 6; tallow 5: tudes § 

to 6 ;— Coal, small stove 500, chestnut 

4,75; 4,95; 300. Cloversed 5 to 

7c 1b. Cream 23. [Grenoble's prices} 

CENTRE HALL MARKES, 
TURES 

rm PR 

whom 

LINDEY 1 
White Wheat. 

Wheat. 
a a an - 

ALL MARKS, 
PET we nevis wmaad n 

5 
. 
w 

x ad a ia a] ~ 
MM La... 

27 Chversesd. hha ted 
« 150 

—— 

REPORTED WEIKLY BY KURTZ & BON, 
Prices subject . tuationt of marked 
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